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Or PTI l.l.K n nther Inte In on

nrrtUiiK it! the lioii of Sir
Charles Wrsy In ricc-mllll-) tho
in..,,,,; 'Ihursday. Ilul near- -

'..--
Vi

"'."J":.' ". .p. :m,V '";r- -

lug fiiHlilonnlile follile.
Ii hail piirtKiHcly held hack to mold
making hlnxclf loiivpkiioui by helng
prompt.

The program on the present oecmdon
Included ii (Kiet and n unman noiclNt.
The former, n prcrnphacHlc. Iiil liN
licarcra llirongti dlui inaro, Hjrcnnl.in
Mild.. Ihe noiellM. on the other
lianit, wa dlreit. Ill following her ..

i itthere vermeil no danger of losing the
way. At the conelu.len of the pro- -

gram proper an admirer of the poet
inked If their omig limie4 Mould
not play n certain muslcnl uotnethtng.
the theme of one of the uard'x offii.
nlonfi. and nt once Joccljn Wray com-pile-

Lord lloiiFilalc ntood i.edulouly
neiir. turning the learen. Steele watch- -

ed the deft hai d. It wan slim, nrls- - j

ocratle mid uggcst.yl polbllltlea In

,n attractive moKllis pair" wltlt- get
rercd n woniau near John Steele
another of her fet Ciltlhg n louder
rsage In the number. "Are they" the

"I don't know, my dear. l'crlfap.
8he extremely well off In till world's
goods, and he has large propertlei, hu feel

n dlnilnlshlng Income." She lowered

lier voice rather abruptly ns the ca-

dence came to n iatie Tile Intlslc
iient on ng.ilu to Its nppoluled rilill lad
rpliltiil (Umax.

"Was formerly In (lie dlplomstlc
I bellove." the tdlce also went

'"i "' "inuig poi.iV" u,r,'"H""'.
mid, with n wealthy null .Buk wlfo" j '

"A girl might do worse. Ho Ii both
cold nnd capable nn Ideal combination
for n polltlcnl career might becomo
rrlmo minister with the prestige of
Ida family mid hers to"

John Steele stlrrAl The whimpering
tensed. Jly lonl turned the List p.ige.
The girl rose mid bout for nu limtnut
her fair heml. And im Kfrplo looked at
lier ngiilu there cnuie oicr hlm-t- hhi

time. It may be. not ulthm.t n certain
bttleruesr -- mi Imprcsthm uf life mill
Its Jo s springtide mil) sunshine,
bright. ieniote-H- o reiimli for llllil

A babel of lolcen rpllcMj (iel dy.
Of

The people got up A HHPipr lingered. "j
Mnu went after H;inVlug to llli'lr Ifhostesses mil fir t'tiarles. .i,lni Slcole.
nt the rear. Inoke.) nt the door lending oiInto the main hall toward the joung
girl, then Ntcppcd iicruss tho voft nigs
nu I inko to her Shu ansncrci) In the
itisto-.uu- r iiinuuer. niul others

He was abolll 111 lrm I'aik
to leaie wl.n

"Oh. Mr Steele." alio snhl. "my un-

tie wishes to m-- jou before yon go. the
I!o was xiijliig he had some"

"()ulto light, my deiir!" And Mr
Cl.arl.s who l,d approached, took
John Sleelos nrm. "Some curious old
law bookx I plckid up t.Hlay tit n bar-gnl- n

nnd wiuit our opinion of," ho I

went on. le.nlliig the iill.er Into a lofly
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mat Mr It ul iuiit oM

md the ,ltf lugJlll( some-lilirm- y

nr. und lilm. ,, n,t. H,i,t of thebilghtcued lis It on , ,,r Ills gaze returned,
the and vol- - , ,r rllv )rK ,, ',
,,ll:,", to mid hold

n collettlon of his
he obsened. n

Imik at his j Ij. A his fine, aud he
I myself on my to conical the singularly
said Sir lompliiccut-- . cold und tlmt

I, a of the to Ills
he went on In i One n

ngo as I was re- -' In u dlssntlsHed
to A rare lot of of Piccadilly. He

.l u n library In Ihemselies, ns had to that the
well hs ii of the way to all hu desired lay

the and I fore him und that ho had to
went the III I It n not her. ns the sootuiujers

I l'ft It. his
"A ' A """' "

toldfor tine
laid h l!u " r"' "n" an ar--

rnnl the"It Is. nut nre 1
e

of." And Mr 'TIw,vrtav,":,SJi5r2j
though(lul , ,',,,,. ,,

ly. and for some Inie his host ran on cUi ,, bUC ,, suw.
hem A of one of , blm ,0 Ml Nor m l(.

i..iiirin,ui poe.s, ininiuiiig itscn
nugust attracted

attention Ito
weighed nnd enressed It with gentle
fingers,

''Who measiiro Influence of
llttlo pnrcel like' said

length
"True." Charles' cy the

title. blessetb
nnd thnt tales

Excellent bit of binding too.
new nny Interest In

rare books of the. full of eight-

eenth century priuts, so
on?"

"I can't sny present the Jo-In-

of the ring the history of pugil-
ists attract me."

"That's becnuso you'ie seen
hard fought perhaps?"

n...ri !;Miin,.
say. the spectacle two 'brute, dls-- 1

figuring tlie already repulslie il.....
"KvNJ

"lno brutes Hie
di'itullng mice Lord Itondatc,
liml lint moment op

ask what the-t- nll.

nlBiiil
turned. "Steele dif-

fering fnnii nliout Rood, lio-
net I.hkIMi sport-t- he rhiR, tradl-Hun- t,

"Ah!" spouUer looked .Inlin
Mode. l.itiiT
irpiriiltu pjfjM uf book
hr .1.

"I'm' put," went Charles
somen li.it tone,

ilews with regret (he
decadence great
time."

"Well. oor:" light (ones of
Wr.iy

stmd threshold. Kliini'liiu Kuyly

uncle. Steele, what
thought of purchase? while

faiorltc subject, forgot-te- n

offer jou
Charles hastened repair

"ni,, shew. imr
ixkhu .'""

Mr. StieleJ"
reTeatiil. Lord

llonrd.ilc'N liarronnl them.
"C'onfcKX." loiillniii-d- , fluking

great ilnilr. had
jour inNgh

regarded stipple. Kleniler
nr.y ,,,,, ,,,

,,.
in--i

,mrrs ,,, llglit
..W,at mNgltliig

Hilhlo hale?" replied
Oh," replhil, "the uu.il

cullii" oueg- - example,
nhnut nteiplug of the' routine,
routine makex ulnici men!"

accent slightly mocking.
'Afnl fentil,M ulinll Hwlntr

)UBi,rnr of men! IW
Bwloty. wlmt flnKS hnt

wav. rour comet

Oct WHat- "-
"The jou that

word?-nh- en In couit."
"Yes.

glad. Somehow you made
Innocent."

believed hltn," said John Steele.
"And yet evldenco

itrong against lilm.
ililenrcd lilm jou think

many llihbccnt people hao been
banged the country,
fci,.,.. lmlket hrshWr,

more earnest
riildence odd caprices."

"Hltll, jour nvernge Hngllsli Jury-
man depended on,"
lrd Itonsdale quickly,

think so?" Instnnt
Steele's ieted the speaker,
"Nu doubt light." sardonic
tl.ish the uoblemiin.
"At cieiits jou idlio ncicpted
belief."

"'i) pad defend, don't prose-cili- ',

i'ope, Steele," tho

iileiirtiulrr perhaps."
seudhig prlaonera

country." broke Charles,
favor of the penal

elf."
"ilicr simple getting

pieir.iiiie
alwii Keeuiid me," dissented Lord
tuisdiilc.
"Hun't they sometimes cscnpe

collie back naked tile
girl.

when death return-
ing xtllres them the face," remarked

nobleman,
Death!" The shivered slightly,

ruinnltv
cmcnclou,- -

obnoned ii,.i,,i,'
Ii tieiinlty returning.

nicin-U'- ry reierc. Mr. Ktccloi"

U(lw ,,,,,,,. rPm.t()t cotno
bidding. ushcrtlve though
shown himself obeyed, saus
demur, the of lady's little
band. Was certain largeness uud
rescue nbout that Jiad awakened
ber curiosity? From ber high social
posltlou she wished merely (o
her nnd nmuso herself
cr light fushlon, surely youth's
Iieniity'u privilege?

llut, whaleier the girl's motive,
conduct matter reacted
lord. fellow wny

much How could himself
pny court when

only moment,

What made the situation eieu
anomalous Itonsdale
patiently be home
Charles understood

"'"j iMu

f.ujiiT P',

restful iip.irtnienl iidjolnliig .Tlllll.. -- depends
Steele looked llt ilew, crlml-III- s

gaze reste,". w,iiet's."
Imposing tlliely IkiiiiiiI ,lf cnIor

llulr again catch
"You hale puperb gl.iticc.

lMoks," with sudden Iord Ilunsdatc regarded both k

linst. frnnii irossed
"Yes. rather pride .looked uwuy

lliirnr.i." Charles iludlctlie gleam siinug
"j.osi giHid many choliest, cjik,

though," legrelful evening about fortnight later
tones, "some .wars I.or.1 ll.insdnle frame
turning Australia iiilnd strolled aloug

books, heguii Hatter himself
large collection clas. lloweiy

world's poers historians, but tread
down with faled Uml when

Nelion." had crossed
"Ah?" John S'ccle looked away I'1"1" u",u without iltle!

great mail. London, edltlous." JJ "onidale hlnwelf Miss Joce-h- e

nbsontly nfler pause. ,uo. Un than
here those spoko coquet but licit moment

Charles Indicated n.iu.n- - "u ""mn ."V "?d S"
John Steele handled them

,v1cJ ()ftclli
nbout chol.e eppy mmcll llcr

company, then
bteeln's picked

shoU
this?"

lightly.
caught

Porlln sas,
that ghes

Willi rest, 'take
ring,

colored

that

never
honest, battlu

".May

(.'Inrlos

iintloinil

cigar."

lion."

IngH,"

many

very

"Nut

;nii

power

,)C.I

path.

WuQU

Jlut."

ghen

mid close frlendi. lli-r- e were rca- -
Unconscious of these nnd'othcr com-mi-

that to the match as Ipointed a contln-Millul.l- c,,, ,roI) ,,,,, uhl t.r0iuone. mid Sir Charles l.y his . gpnl of ,(1fM fl)ng . 101lr, or
general m inner mid attitude had long ' Klrl,r,nR .,, ,)(. ,mtns, ir. now
shown ho nonld put no ol.Ma. le In 1 he ,c, y( wfpr KnU K,.ng i,nckly
tiny of the tiohlemanri Milt for the 0Vl.r.hM. Hlo,i(er nl her lompanlon.
hand of hi' fair niece An for l.ndy ,.n T0H k(, n ,nr(1 cnllopl Shall we
Wniy, l.nril iiousuaie i.new mill ne
had In lint prnrllcnl and worldly per-

son n stiuii-l- i nlly of Ids wishes. These
hail not Invnnie les nli'eiit slnci' he
lind witnessed the utxprillllist success
of the beaullful colonial girl In Lou-

don, notid how men lllu'lrlotis In va-

rious walks of life, grate diplomats,
stalely ambassadors, were swayed by
her light ih inn and Impulsive frank-
ness of youth And lo hale her who
could hnie alt Loudon nl her feel. In-

cluding his distinguished self show u
predilection, howoier short Iheil nnd
cnprlclotis, for

"Confound the cad! Where did he
come from? Who are his family If
lie has one?" i

As the nobleman ascended the slops
of his club he seemed ,i':nlii to be
thinking deeply. Wllhln. his preoccu-
pation did not nllngether desert lilm
In n corner, wllh the big pages of the
Times before lilm. he rend wllh scant
Interest the doings of the day. I'rom
behind another paper the face of n
gray halted, good naturrd appearing
person, quite different oh the bench,
chanced to look out nt lilm.

"nfi? That jou. Itonsdale?" he said,
leaching for a steaming glass of hot
beierage at his ellsiw. "How Is your
friend Sir Charles Wrny? I hnd the
pteasuie of meeting lilm the other
inuriilng In the lourtrooin."

"Same ns usuil, I Imagine. Judge
Iteeson."

"And his fair niece, she takes kindly
lo the town nnd Its gayetlcs?"

"Very kindly." dryly.
"A beautiful girl our young Austra-

lian!" The elder mail toyed with Ids
glass, stirred the contents and sipped,
"lty the way. didn't I see John Steele
In their box nt the opera the other
night?"

"It Is possible." shortly.
"Itlslng mun. thnt." observed the

other lightly. 'Combination of brains
nnd force. Did youevcr notice bin

1st? It might belong to n prizefighter,
exiept that Uic, hands 'an' perfectly
kept. You'd kllilw nt once he was a
ninn mcustohtpil lo Oghllug. wlip
would sweep risl'lo obstnclcs, get what,
he w anted X'

"Think so?" Lonl rtonrdale.smoked
stendllyr "You ns n magistrate, I sup-
pose, know nil about lilm?"

"Not much, only thnt be Is nn alien."
"An nllcn?" quickly, "Not n colo-

nial?"
."No. He bns lived In the coloules
Tasmania, mid so on. Ilultby birth
he's nu Ameilenn"

"'An Anierlinn, eh? And priiitl.lng
nt the Ilrlllsh bar?"

"Not the llrst inse of the Unit.
li.uo been made before nnd

nllens 'cnllfl,' as we express It.
Steele's hobby of criminology brought
blm to Uinilun, nnd his caniestm-s- s

nnd ability In that line procured for
hint the privilege he sought. As mem
ber of the Incorporated society tkt
passes upon the qliallllcatlons of inn
dldntes It wns my pli . 'ire tit sit In
Judgment on him, We . jctl lilm fore
nnd lift; but, bless you, he stood
squarely ou his feet iir.d refused to be
tripped."

"So he enme to England to pursue a
certain Hue?" said Lord lloiiMlnle half
to himself.

"A man with n partiality for criml
not work would naturally look to the
modern llalijloti. Steele apparently
works more to grntlfr that predilec-
tion than for nuy reward In pounds
nnd pence. Must ftaie prlinte means;
ham known lilm to spend u dcnl of
time nnd money on enses there couldn't
haw been u sixpence in."

"IJow'd he happen to get down In
Tasmania? Odd place for n Yankee."

"That's one of Ihe questions he
w;nsn't nsked," laughingly. "Perhaps
what our Teutonic-- friends would mil
tho wanderlust took lilm there." Itls-
lng. "My compliments to Sir Charles
when you see hltn."

Lord Itonsdale remained long nt the
club nnd the enrd table that night,
rinnlly summoning n cnb. he got In.

but ns he found himself rattling home-

ward to the chambers be had taken iu
a fashionable part of town he was
Aware that any emotions of annoyance
nnd discontent experienced earlier
that night bad Buffered no MbHiemeiit,

ne went up to his rooms. On the
tablo In nu Inner apartment, his study,
spiucthlug bright, white, met bis gazo

a nule In Joceln Vra' handwrit-
ing. Quickly be reached for It nnd
tore It open.

"A pnrty of us ride In the pirk to-

morrow morning. Will you Join us?"
Lord Itonsdale frowned,
"A pnrty!" That would tncltfde John

Btecle perhaps.

chapti:ii vii.
IV THE PAnK ,

a scene of rural
INTO In Ilj tie park rode briskly

the middle of the morn-
ing Jocclyn Wrny und others.

The glow on the girl's checks
with the tedness of her

lips. The sparkling blue ejes mocked
at all neutral hues. Her gonu mid an
odd ribbon or two wnied, as It were,
light dcltame to motionless thlngs-stl- ll

lenies nnd brandies, miners nnd
buds, drowsy mid sleeping, Some-

times nt her side, again Just behind,
galloped Ihe horse bearing ilolm Steele
nnd as they went at it fair paie,

and followed by others of a gay
party, the eyes of many passcrsby
turned to reear.l I hem

11 ,loe. lliej'te stunning! (t Isn't
often ou see ii man put up llKe mat.

'Or a girl umie the pluure of
health!"

"J .1 lii'jiil !"

ic. ((,. ,,(
Ills brightening gnre nnswered.

Tbey foiidnil I heir horses mid for
some dlstiii'ie raced madly ou,
those In front and left Ihcin ar be-

hind, Now Steele's yes tested on the
pin lug muscles of her superb hqrse,
thciijlflcd to the lithe form,. if Jmelyu
Wrny. the strnlght shoulders, n bit of
n tress, disordered, floating rebellious.
ly to the wind.

As nbmptly ns she luTil pressed her
horse to that Inspiring speed she drew
hlui In to a walk.

"Wasn't that worth coming to the
nark for?" she said gayly.

"More than worth It."
"You see what you missed In the

pist," she obened In n tone slightly
mocking.

"You were not here to suggest It,"
he returned quietly, with gnre only for
blue e.es.

She MifTerrd them to linger. "I sup.
sie 1 should feel flattered that n sug-

gestion from little me"
"A suggestion from little you would,

I fancy, go u long wnywllh many
people." A spark shone now In hs
man's steady look. The girl seemed
not afraid of It '

"I nm fiirtuunle." she laughed "a
compliment from Mr John Steele!"

He sinned ns If lo speik. but
remained iinultcrcd. The man's

lips (loe,l tlghtes.
He offered no loiuineut. The horses

nioied on. Suddenly she looked nt
blm.

"DO you know." she laughingly re-

marked. "ou nre not icry Interest-
ing?"

He s.nrted. "Interesting!"
He bent n little nearer. She swept

back the dlonlered hick. An Instnnt
the mini seemed to lose his self

"Ah." he begnn ns If the
words forced Ihemselies from his lips,
"It only I might" --

'

Whnt he had been on the point of
saying was never flulihed. The girl's
quhk glance, sweeping an Instunt
uhcud, had llngeicd ou some one

from the ..ppHte direction.
"tsji'l (hat Itoiisdnle?" asked

the girl, coutluulllg to gaze before tier.
A black look replaced the sudden

dame In Steele's gnze. The baud hold-
ing the relus loscd on them lightly.

"litllber nirly for lilm. I fnniy." she
said, regarding the slim figure of Ihe
approaching rider., "wllh his devotion
to clubs and' tali' hoiirc. jimi know.
Do )'ob, Mr, Steele. hnpiH'ii to belong
to nn of lils.clulisr

"."Ci' II sM.l.e III n low mice, nl- -

uiosll i,r'll.v.
,,Kei,,lirmv llVit UN fin e was iitrnH
froii"in r t) id In' been ml ml Till tie
niLilil' lime 110)11) 11 tmiJi of dlsplens-ut-

oh tlie l r.i-- ' itml she regiinl.
imI him as tlniii n I ague, ludelliilte
dlstiiine ''

m

lie sl'enl . SJie frowned.
Iheij ihruisl t'u Ihe iul.iiin'ii wllh .1

snilfij' l.'i'lil'l(iiiHilale fn'liul 1I11I her
gref'ljig'(ef lili)liliigt.i beiledrrd. She
Who'll id fwv'n' sujuewhil unmindful nl
him lately mi il sudden seemed leally
glad to see blm

"So go. d of on." f I e iuuriiiurc.1
ns Sli-el- drnp-- wl s'.lghllv

bilk' iilii'iug the Klhels win. bud b
this iloie druwii p,'ir-"- hi mrlie m
such nu unfashionable hour I iikmii."

Ills plensed but rnther supl lus
ees slr.iUii) ii'r. lie unsweieu llghl-- 1

lle'ilud llli'in .now. he w'ad had
been riding with my lady inuld hear
their giy laughter.

"n"ed looking' beggar. In't he?"'
ihe iii'blemau suddenly, his

garo shurper"! on her.
"WlioV" nsked the girl.
'Tint iduifi Sleele," he uuswered

v
"Ik hi'V Ill'l - was flulellke.

"Wllut Is f Imi ui'leV" iibruptly
"S'iiNi'V" Lonl Itonsdale llleneil.

"T'ufs music, or sup"n'd In li un-

less I nut. mistaken) "The CnmpbelU
Ari Couiltr:,'" he draw led.

"The Cniupbells? Oil.' 1 imdeislnnd!
Let us nlt!"

They drew' In I heir horses. The
bl.uk one becnuie restlie. ejeil with
oln Inns dlsappioinl 11 gn.ily bedecked
Isidy of men dnlnglng sunnily almiu'
Inward them.

And ill Ihe djht nnd binnnl the girl's
horse, tiunrriislnnieil to the pomp nnil
pr'de of martial display, began In
plunge und rear She spoke sharply,
tried lo on I wl It, bill found she could
uul. Lord llonsdnle snw her predica
ment, but wns powerless in lend iii
slstaiice. being at lbeiioineiit engaged
In a lgorous effort to preient his on 11

horse from Isiltlug. 1

The bagpipes mine directly opjMislle
The black liorsn reared ililmisly. 'Tor
the iiiomeut it seemed that .luceljn
would ellher be thrown or that the

aulinnl would fall 01 er f.n
her. when 11 man spuing forward nnd
a baud leathed up. Ilu mIcmhI almost
beueiith the horse. As, It mine donu 11

hoof struck Ills shoulder 11 gmuclug
blow, grazed hard bis arm. tearing the
cloth, llut before the iiulmnl could
continue his rebellious tactics a bnnd
like Iron had reucbed for, grasped the
bridle. Those who wu lc lied could real-
ize gieat strength Iu the reslinlulug
Angers, the unusual power of Steele's
muscles. The black horse, trembling,
soon stood "still, Ihe bagpipes passed
on, and Steele looked up nt the girl.

"lew ridels could huio kept their
puts to well," be uuswered, wllh III

concealed iidmlialluu.
"1 bale nlnus been iiccustomed to

uoses. In Australia we ride 11 great
ileal."

(

"Kor the lllKlllIlt, ' his face slljhfly
paler, 't thnu-li- t souielblui; would
happen "

ii ... - t h'ne." she relumed, n

"Sit in ner eA'es, "but for n timely
fa ami My hoi senpp.1 rent ly does not
appreclnle Scotch airs."

"Ugly brule!" Lonl llonsdnle, a ills,
satlsllcd expression on his hnndsoiiin
cotiiitellauce, iipjiinnthcd. "A little of
the whip"- - '1 lie wi rds were arresl.
ed. The nobleman staled al John
Steele or gather nl the bare nrm nhl. Ii

the torn sleeiu revealed well iibovu
the ejbow,

Tli wlilte. upllfled nrm suddenly
dmplNil. Steele drew the loth qulc

illsiut It, but. uul liefofe Ills c.ws
hid liiet ihpse ofs Lord Ilousil.ile ami
caught llrt' iiillnreinent, luelediilllj, I

suddeq tenor-wa- s If terr'ort-l- u their
depths. 'Ihe iiobleuian's fate looked
drawn and gray. Willi Inn' hand lie
seemed nlmosl lliiglng lo his saddle.
John Sleele turned' his Imik. He was
bending mrr the girth nf his sadde.
nnd Ills' features could not Is-- seen,
but .the hand, so tlrni itild'nbsuri'd it
moment befnie, seemeil 11 Utile- - uncer-
tain ns It made pretext tu readjust a
fastening or buckle.

"Why. man, oii.look lll" Captain
Tors the. fuming to Lord tlousdale,
en l.ilnied suddeilyr

"It's nothlii' much.'" Willi vnmnt
eTpresslou Ihe noblfiuan regard eil Iho
speaker, then Jlfled (its' hand nnd
pleased It nu liistnpt to his bretist.
"Heart." he murnjiircd iiiedianlenlly
"iKMistly bad heait, jou know, mid
sometimes 11 little thlng-stl- ghl shock

Miss Wrny's danger"
"Tnke some of this." The captain,

Tilth solicitude, pressed ii flask' on htm.
The nobleman drunk deeply. "There,
that'll pick ou Up." '

"Areou lenih'.'Mr: Sleele?" Jocelyu
Wrny watted a niomeiit as the others.
started, looked dlinii nt that gentle-
man. Her voice wns gracious. Its
soft accents seehied lo snj: "You may
ride with me. It ls'ytiurre.wnnl."

For one restored sti quickly to favor,
with n felicitous prospect of jrny words
nnd bright glances. John Steele seem-i- sl

singularly dijll und nonthetlc. It
was Impossible she should not notice
Ids wnnl of' intention. She bit her
lips once. Tben-sih- e laughed.

'Do jou know, Mr.'SleehJ If f were
rain I should feel htirl You hiren't
hehrd what I leit e liei'li saying '

"Ilaien't I?"
Again she hHiked nl lilm merrily
"Of course I nfTord tit be hn'sh

with my resilier Perhans"-l- ii Ihe
"illlie lone- - "j. 111 ri'iill did sine tli
'Ife! Hnie ynii'iAer'rl'iiliy sansl any
one any ..tie else, shall I say you.
llui nre susrnuig?"

A spasm of pain passed over his
fine tils look, however, was not for
tier, nnd Hie glrl'4 eyes. I .mi. Ii td now
las-.- . lite siiddeul- - Vel ilfaf Wns she
lliliiklng of iihoilier feelie. some uue
1eriiw.1i wiirdsiiiiijilreil lU'niliid? Her
iji.s'd seeineil ln'ii(1i InserlollsiieKH

he a I'm limiime Htj 'pilel. niul ".
iliii.wl III slleins.. (In1; Hl'lil Ou In Ihe
111I1111. e. il.iw'u'lhe'sireel to her Imiiie
"An ieoit,,iliiil III Ink juu "
'liiNidbv- - H leal foi Hie present,"

In- - 01.111111 "I mil 'lent lug landau,"
nbljipll '

"rating! To I'"' gone Ion"?"
"It Is illlllculf Hi ruv' Perhaps "
"llill-o- li mpsl U.lie dei Ii .'.I slid

d"iily?"
" "
"While ne hne been riding home?

Is ll- -ls II xerliiuiir
"A little."
"Men make sd much of business now-ndas-

she observetl. "Il-- lt always
seems serious, I slipsise. We we are
moving lulo the country In a few
weeks Shall we see you be
fore then?

"To my regret'. I an! rifruld not "

"And nfler"-- lu a voice nialter of
fnct-"llli- lnl; mint lias'-pn- l jou down
for July'. A bouse party I don't re-

mit the exact dates. You will comer
"Shall we sily' circumstances permit-

ting?"
"Certainly," n Utile stiffly, "clreum-siiimi'- s

permitting."' She gate lilm
her tiimd '"All revolr. or giMslby If

.iil prefer If." He held Die little
gloied llngeM. lei theh) drop

"Hoisl luck in your business." she
found herself saillig. half gayly. half

'ironically.
He aiiswpyed hnarsey s.fmethlug

whnt? rode, off,, U'lfli eplor tlamlug
hlgll. the glr, lookeil nfler lilm until

Cousdale's liorse, ihtierlug near,
T.iuxcd her lu turn quickly

(To Be Continued Next Wcek.1
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A DAINTY TOrXET ARTICLE.

Every tadyt-ivh- desires to keep up
her attractive appearance, while at
the Theater, amending Receptions,
when shopping, while traveling and
on tall occasions should carry Iu hor
purse u booklet of GOUIIAUO'S OIU.

JJNTAI. I1EAUTY L.EAVK8. This Is
a. dainty llttlo iooklct of exquisitely
perfumed powdered leaves which aio
easily removed and applied to thn
skin. It Is Invaliinblp when the face
becoijiea mulst and (lushed, and Is far
superior .to'a iKiwder puff, ns It docs
not spill and soil tho clothes.

It removes dirt,, toot and grcasa
from tho face, lmputting a cool, dolt-- '
cuto bloom to the, complexion. Sont
nnywhero on receipt of Five, Cents In
stamps or colli. V. T. HOPKINS, 37
Great Joned St., New York. i

a I

MILD LIQUD CUllCB F.CZCMA,

Skin Biifleirs! Drop greasy salvog I

and niiwy, incillclnes, That mild,
soo'lhlng liquid, I). U, I), Prescription ,

Bio pa tho awful Itch wllh tho first I

knowledgod value. Out a' bottle at
tho Honolulu Diug Co,

t a

Every American citizen should go
to the polh' and vote, Tuesday. Vote '

No. I

,'

for Infanta and Children. i

The Effects of Opiates.
THAT IXrANTS are peculiarly susceptlhlo to opium nnd Its various

nil of wlikli nre nnrcotlo, Is well known. Cven In tho smallest
doses, If continued, these opiates causo cliangco In tho functions nnd growth of
the cells, wlikli are likely lo becomo permanent, musing Imbecility, menial
perversion, acrnvlng fur nlcoliot ornnrcotlcsln lalcrllfo. Kcrvous diseases, sucli
as Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of slaying- - powers, are n result of closing
wllh opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet In tliclr Infancy. Tho rulo among
physicians Is tlmt children should never receive opiates In tho smallest doses for
mora than day at a time, and only then It unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing; Syrups and other
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot bo too strongly decried, and
tho druggist ahoul'd not bo a party to It. Children who arc III need tho attention
cf a physician, and It Is nothing less than a crime to doso them wlllfullylllinar-c- c

lea. Costoriaconlolnsno narcotics If it bears Iho signature of Chas. II.'Hctchcr.l

"The 7 Bt'KTnMccs bciuiIiio
signature of Cnntorln
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

Yo.tr nrcpirtUon known an C'jitorla I bavo tit. d

tor yrara In children's complaint and I liare found
nothlai bett." Jous J. Lirra, M. D.,

CIitcI and, Ohio.
For aeff rat yeat3 1 recommended your 'Caitfirla

and eltall alwaje cvnllnne lo do no, aa It baa r

produced Ismcdclat
Emits F. riim-i- , M. I)., Ne York City.

"Yoar Cutorta la merltorlnug ho.iKchold
remedy, Ilia purely vrfretaMe and arts aa a mild
catbanle, Aboro alt, U dora no barm, wblch la

note Ihtn can to ttld of ths grctt mtjorlty of cbll
area's

Victo U. Camus. II. D.. Onulu, Neb,

Cutoda

'hklU... x.. rut.nkn.ln rsnatnrlnviiiiuicii vi y u r

I yonr In eiflr

-
1 i

In Use For Over 30 Years.

yHE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
- PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, hhere families can be
accemm dated w th sleeping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and bathroom. Call and in-sp- ec.

34 Chaplain Lane.

j 1 ,

lnffjffi "jmitfffMih l'iMHalrararaalBt:'''f
IBC'BKlI " W JdffiF? TflSraraLraHrM

raSlR- - tX'1'ci''tJBrj ICiarariHrH 1

raDiKaSHaelKBBaafla WrfeiHraraHitPFvJ

WaWB. A ..

M. E. Silva's

04

hare maur
and havo atwa)a found It an efficient and aped

A. F. rerun, M. D., BC Louli, llo.
" I haro ned yonr Ca.torld In my own

wllh fcond ne ilia, and bare adtlscd aevrral pailcnia
In uk it fur Its mlM, latallTO effect and freedom
f rum harm.' Knwinu M. I,

, T.
bolda tlie efl.vm of Ihe medlre.

profee elon hi a n.anm r bcld by no otter p.o rlelary
Il la a auro and relUMe mcdletna for

Infanta ami chl'.lrrn. In fart It la tho nnlferaal
rrnvdy for tnfantilo
J, A. 1'isKts, M. D Eanaaa City, Mo.

1 o . n o

)
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M E Silva's is the belt: in fact, the only one
of its kind in this city nnd with ideas to the
care of the dead.

L
LANK.

Phone 170

prescribed

remedy."

bouwiboM

Pansim,
Bronklyn.N.

"YonrCaalnrla

prrparallon.

bouichotd ailments."

vuoiuuu.

Funeral Parlors

Undertaking Parlors

Nip.ht

irrlrlBvrk 'HK'jrHfVvl ItlESffmttflfllrBlKilBrill
rarHBHPP'flVl'lHPsT,lrHrrarararaHr. 4'lrelreH YT&irerel

rararaBv lyHevflP' IsHaBiaSrJrH
raLBUM' Vr&HflKaannlrfaflBraaiHaHf
rararaaCafiraBraSj', ''kJtaMrarHrraraDMCrffrarBralrararar

arHraflraH&' Ma)aKfeUrrarBINaraKHgLitMKSHbltZHHKHl

Frnlalmint; Iloom
county modern pertaining

M. Silva's Res.
CHAPLAIN CATHOIIC SISTEllS"

We have just received from the S. S. WUhclmiiia a
Splendid Line made up of Best Qualities in

EMBROIDERIES nnd LACES
They aro all well-mad- handsomely-finishe- strictly

high-grad- e goods.
ALL AT 5c AND 10c A YARD '

Come early and pick the best patterns. '

The Yat Hing Stofe
HOTEL BETWEEN 'RF.TirrT Attn FOUT RTFEETS

WRMWmmtmmmSBmtiiiiMti 'ilisiii-- f n ntuhViWi
ti-(tittiiff- -


